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2I CAMPUS 
District Group 
Strives to Safe·ly 
House Students 
BY ANGELA P. SMITH 
Staff Writer 
lltr. 11 C • Ut partment of Con umcr & Ri.·i,'1.ilatory Af· 
fair ()( RA ., cmunng that all collegl' ~tudcnu li\1ng off 
campu., m the Dimict of Columbia arc gt\= 11<1fe and healthy 
hou mg \\1th 11, anu~um o reach campai~n. thisshouldheil-
1 t;·tl c m 
( lr 1 \\'l.-1-i t tud nt p1UV1ded with a Ii tmg of 
hc.c:n d 1 mil rd omplam f, m m_'lpl'cll n r cqu form, 
anrl fire~ fcty tip • Io m.i.ke mfm mauon more .1vailable, the 
agency .Jso ha., page anrl feed• on two popular scioal n1·t· 
working 'lltl'1 I acebook and Tv.1ttc~ 
'Joi: oft< n ~tudents .ire the targl't of off-campus land· 
lords trying to mak1· a qwck buck .it your t"XJ>cruc," said UCRA 
D1rl'ctor l..mda Arg11 m a Video pmtrd on the <"mnpai~1's l'a-
cc:book pagr. ''\\'t' want to put th" powtt in your hanru." 
Approxm1atr·ly 15 pt·rcc·nt of llov.-ard ,tudents li\1: in 
n o!T-c;unpu' re 1drnc,., wh ch 1 one of thl" highest r mbers 
mun 11 d u IVl'?'!'. Ul' u the D1 ttkt, a ording to 
tt t•1' iuldi 1111 g.1! c m 
\\id1 1t m.11 y Jluv.a1d uru nt1 n·•iclmg IT c unpu,, 
DCRA 1< nt it l ff Lil Huw·,1rd la't month to cl1'11ih11tc m1·mns 
rcgarrlmi; d.mw rou, rental propr MJ('$ .md ,Jumlmds. Hut thi: 
~'TOUJ> ,~.,, qui! kly .l.,kt d to l1:a\ for not ~cu1 ing apptopriatc 
authoriz<1tinn 
Sophomon 11rdut['cture majo1 t>lc·ipn Ed10h saw 
llCRA\ pn ~t·nt.1uo11 <•fl < ampu~ and IT< l'ivl'd ,1 "akr bottl<' 
promoung thdr l .1rnp:u m 
E<hol~ ,,ho rc•1lles off l'ampus, said •111· could "deli-
nitrly \\ill use tlu!sho11lclhc11leg.1l.rom." 
"I know p1 c;p)1• who h.111• gn·.1t landlords .111d I hop1· tn 
he m thl" sanw $1luaiio11 m·xt y1:a1," b hols Mid. "Hoprfully, 
tlm \\'1 h •lie \1ill bt· grc.ll for JJt"lt ye.1r'• [huusinRJ S< .irrh." 
IJ( ,I{,\ Spok•·,m.m l\lirh.1l'I Ruprrt said till' .1gcncy 
n·u i1'nl a munher ul c.1lls from I luw:ud ~t11d1·nts 1cqm·sting 
lhl'rr a' mt1111r1· 
"\\'t· cont Ill< d H1 w.m.I ilium 1b thg tht• c unpus to 
J.ll\'C' •UL in or n.1tio1 I.mt wi did not gc a rt pon•c·,'' Rupert 
!!all!. 
R11p1·11 .ud 1 lrt .1g1·m y wnt u Jt.m•r of .1polog} to How-
a1 rl J.L•l w1·1·k fo1 c .1n\'aS\i11g its t":UllJi.tign on t·.m1pus without 
p1·rmiss11111, howt 1cr. 
"\\'1 also c.1JIC"d thr of!iCC' to find out how to gam pmp1·1 
.icu·~· to How.ud, Rupert Raid. '·\\'1• ;i1c still waiting to hear 
h.irk frnm th1·111 " 
Rupnt hop1·, IJ( R,\ \\ill hr ,1hk to visit Hmvaid by 
~p11ng frn ,, fmal pu h to p1oll'n u•llrgt• stud1·ni. trnm ~lum­
lonh before th( l( .ldl."m11 )I tr ends 
C'olll'/.tl tudcnu .1rr l>J><'d.1llv vulnl'rabl" to ,Ju111Jords, 
gl\cl thl'tJ Ju 1« c1 m .:md nel'd for •hnrt n ntal .1grcenll'nts. 
S11d1 har111fu! h111tsmg 1 ond1ti01 'can !'lid in disastt·1: 
In ( )( tnh1; 2001, 21-ye.ir-old C:cofRl'town ~tudcnt 
D.111i~I Rigb) di1·cl in an .1p.1fl1111 nt hn· b1·1.1usc his oll~tampus 
b111lchug fa1l1·d to 11'\l't't fi11 n1dr~ with mt'tal hill"'< on the \\ill· 
clnwll, hlock1·d exit doors .tnd 111s11f11.-i1·nt smoke clctcttors. 
Sinn· thl'll, thl' I)( RA has m.1d1· dforts to condurt 
rci.,'\llar 1t1spcrt111m of .1U rrnt.11 pmprrti1·s in the Dist1frt; how-
r1er, th1· ai;:1·my still rd1es <lll tt n.mh to .monymously n~pmt 
do\,1110115 l.111dlord11du<c to .ulrln:-ss. 
Rupert s.1id, "\\'c wallt tl1islwuldb1·illt·b'al.l'om LO bt· a 
lllr,1J Jncatiun for Studt Ill to f:l't infumiatlon 1q~arclin~ oil: 
t:...lmpm ht 1 Ill!( Ill the D1str rt " 
The last Hilltop 
budget meeting will 
be: 
Sunday, Nov. 2511 
Come grab a story 
before the 
semester ends! 
\ I 
~ovember 18, 2008 
Unsung Hero: Shuttle Driver Aims to 
Make Trips Enjoyable for Students 
BY BRITTANY HARRIS 
Contributing Writer 
\\ 'hether they commute 
from other part, of the area or 
•imply from their Howard Uni-
ver•ity dorm~. numerous students 
and faculty member.; rely on 
the ~huttle bus services to move 
around the campm. 
From 7:15 a.m. until mid-
night on wcckdaY' and until 3 
a.m. on weekends, Howard Uni· 
vers1ty's 'huttlc bus driver~ pro-
1idc an c>sential service, and their 
conoibutiort~ often go unrecog-
nized. 
One of those drivers is 
D.C.-nativc Lewis Cooper Jr. who 
drives the South Route, which 
tramports students to the Slowe 
and Carver Hall dorms, the 
Metro station and, ultimately, to 
camp115, 
Coopn, who is commortly 
rl'frrrecl to by students a, "Lou," 
ha, been driving the Howard 
shuttle for over four years. In that 
time, he's made plenty of friends. 
"He actually cares," said 
Christine Singh, an English ma-
jor. "When he sees me running 
he actually stops the bus, and that 
means a lot. He doesn't really have 
to care whether or not I make it 
to class or not, but I feel like he 
docs." 
Cooper, who began as a 
part-timer, prides himself on pro-
viding Howard students with safe 
tramportation throughout the day, 
9-.y Hems. Contnbuq-
Lewls Cooper Jr. has been working at the unlvel'11ty for over four years. Ha 
said ha takes pride In providing Howard students with safe transportation. 
and he enjoys his work. 
"I have fun with it," he said. 
"The students and friendships 
that I make with students make it 
worthwhile." 
He said he takes pride in 
"knowing that I play a part in get-
ting them back and forth to class 
and to their dorms safely." 
Cooper is appreciated by 
students for his comfortable and 
friendly demeanor, which many 
say makes a big difference when 
riding the shuttle. 
"I feel welcomed, com-
ing on to the shuttle, because he 
always smiles and says hello," 
said Maquita Eaton, a sopho-
more broadcast journalism major. 
"What makes my ride even more 
enjo}able k that he plap music 
that l want to hear." 
• .\l~"'sa . .\rmstead is a senior 
psycholo~y major who has kno\'11 
Cooper since hl'r -ophomore 
year. 
"Lou is by far my favorite 
~huttle driver." Armstead said. 
"He "s defirutcly the best if you ask 
me. because he\ fiiendly to all his 
pa~engel"<. 
Armstead doesn "t live on 
campus an1more, but when she 
does see him, she sav' hi: still 
greets her 1\ith a smile and \\-a1·es. 
ln addition to working for 
Ho"-ard\ Shuttle Senice. Cooper 
also drives for the District's .\letro 
bus senire in the e\'ening. 
''.\1ost of my days, rm al-
ways on tl1e road." he said. "l 
don't ha,·e too much free time. but 
Sundays arc my da}"' off." 
This Is because after work-
ing a 7: 15 a.m. to 4 15 p.m. shift 
at Howard, GOOP.er jl;Oes on 10 
work from 6 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. for 
J\.ietro. 
\\'bile that may not leave too 
much time for rest or leisure, Coo-
per said he loves what he does. 
"To watch students take 
advantage of the blessing that 
they have, being at Howard, and 
to know that they 'U be able to 
move on and get their degrees and 
make their mark in the world feels 
good," he said. 
He said he is pleased to 
have "had a little something to do 
with that." 
New Organization Strives for 
Black Male Professionalism 
actly what happened last year. 
pointers on how to do things 
and contacts on who could 
help us in the best possible way 
to get tl1c organization off the 
ground as soon as possible," 
said Dominic Thomas, cor-
responding secretary of PBM 
and business finance major. 
"For tl1ese gentlemen to 
work with such energy and zeal 
for such a self serving cause is 
quite inspiration," Rainey said. 
He said, "This opportu-
nity has been very significant in 
our organization a~ well and we 
are working diligently to ensure 
a successful establishment of 
a chapter of Progressive Black 
Men at Howard University." 
Now a part of PBM, 
members are required to up-
hold a 3.0 cumulative GPA 
every semester, as well as a 3.5 
GPA to be a member of the E-
Board. 
''.-<\ big part of the orga-
nization is tlle essence of col-
lective knowledgt, effort and 
strength a~ weU a~ a("ademic 
skills.'' said Blair .Matthews, 
PBM historian. 
Pl'ao COUllosy cl P1og1-.. 81oc1t Merl 
The seven new members of Howard'• fl1'1t chapter of Progressive Black Man, Inc. joined their organization with goals of 
eradicating negative racial stereotypes, community service and maintaining a high standard of Integrity. 
"It is most important 
that we are doing well in 5Chool 
so we encourage each other 
to uphold the best grades pos-
BY ASHLEY JOHNSON-ALFORD 
Staff Writer 
At a clo-ed ceremOD)~ sC\'· 
en mak 'tudents "'Cre inducted 
mto Howard lJ1111'C!"<1ty\ chapter 
of Pm1.1IT-.sivc Black ..\1cn. Inc. 
PB..\l'. the M.t chapter to exist 
out:<idc of tht· Florida area. 
PB..\ l i' a non-profit organ.i-
:z;1tion which ll~ the knowled~. 
dfon and 'll't'll..itth of it:. member-. 
to dfl'<'Ul't>h '<'J"\T the communit). 
ThC\· encouragt> 1t?Owth of 
the on,raniuuon to further achiC\ 'C 
thdr mi:-"ion to "eradicate nega· 
ti1"' ~rreorvpt> phced upon tho-e 
of \!Hean ck,cent, e,pecialJ) 
. \fncan-.\rnerican men, throul:fl 
aC'adem.ic t"xcdlence. fello\o.~hip of 
hrother". communitY sc:-n ice and 
hil:h ,t:..ndard' of ~nal mteg-
riC\; .. 
The founh national prc;;i-
dl'llt of PB..\l. Antonio Rain~ 
came to campu- to attend the cer-
emom: 
"(It'' a.-) quite a momcntou• 
oc:caston," Ramc-. ....ud. "1 am \'CTV 
• 
honored to ha''C 'uch dedicated 
~ntlcmen jom our orgaruzanon." 
He -;aid he admired ~ec­
mc African-American men who 
ha\"t' the ~ to gi1'C back to 
their communities and to display a 
posith'C image of black men within 
those areas. 
The first chapter of PB..\1 
\ \as liiund1·d on the campus of 
Horida State tJniver;1ty by 12 
minoriC\· students in :\m'Cmber 
1989. 
Chapter. \\"t'l'C later irut:i-
tuted at Florida A&..\l. the lJniver· 
'ity of Florida. the Univel"<ity of 
South Florida. as well as the and 
Saint Leo linivcl"'ity. 
f mhman biolcxn· major and 
PB.\f T reasul'Cr StC\'Cn Johnson, 
explained the ~pc:cifio f PR..\!, 
"PB..\l IS an or.:amzauon 
that wa.s ¢med when 12 gentle-
men who shared a band through 
their participation in communiry 
,en ice and acadrmic abilitie' 
decided to crt:atc an on:aniza-
tion that fo-tcrcd 5enice. stuckm 
ennchment and ;:'Clluine brother-
hood," Jonmon ~d. 
\ice Prt-,idcm of PB.\i 
Jo-h Dillard d~ribe5 PB.\1 as 
ua strem:thcrurnr Wlll f Afiiran-
Amcncan males on c:amp:.lS and 
m the cornmWllC\ throucli \'all· 
ou.- 50Cial and commururv <en 1cc 
C\'Cnt• and awaren~- ., 
:\ov.; nearly '.?O yearo; later, 
'.'C\'Cn HO\,-ard '1Udcnt• follow'Cd in 
the <..UTJe fuot't"P' to e!ta.blkh the 
THE H 11.1:1"QP 
organization on campus. 
Onille Ail<en, a transfer 
student from the University of 
.\fichigan, said he had the de•irc 
to ~tart an active chapter of PB:\1 
on campus. 
"\\'hen I was in .Michigan. 
I v.·as looking for an organization 
for black male~ to start and I came 
acroS<> the national \ \ 'eh ~ite for 
PB~I. 
He said he contacted Rain-
ey but ultimately did not think it 
was wio;e to put excc~vc work into 
the o~tion in ~iichigan 'ince 
he would not be there to •ec the 
benefits. 
"\\'hen I got here, I nouccd 
that ,omething was missi~ on 
campu' and that ~mething wa.' 
PB..\1," said Aiken, who is now the 
PB..\1 chapter p~dcnt. 
A completely 5tudc:nt~t.ab­
Ji,hed on:anization, these -ei."Cn 
men l'C'oised and created a con-
rutution, b)--la""" and commit~ 
for their on:anizaoon in alignment 
"ith the national o~tion. 
Dcmaodim: ome nud dcdi-
canon w st.art up, cadi inductee 
had a role m the iniuanon of 
PB..\i. 
S1nr<' I am a ~homon: 
and r .... "'' ul"l"C ia.-t year, 111)' job ... 'a., 
to gwe the ops and cell them ex-
sible.'' Aiken said. "\\'e are sup-
posed to be academically superior 
l"(entlemen.'' 
Cemered around a theme 
of brotherhood and commu-
nity senice. the former group of 
fiiend~ has evolved into a circle of 
brothers. 
"\\'e were pretty much 
brothers before we were inducted. 
but working on the organiLation 
Jia, brought us closer," Thomas 
said. "Progressivt: Black .\len is all 
about being proi:re ,frt:. \\'e v.ill 
not be the !lame tomorrow a' we 
\\'Cre toda):" 
:\ C\\ PB.\ I members like 
Johnson, i, ready to .take on the 
challcnl{l: of promoting gruv.th in 
the Ul1n'Cr"ll)~s nl"w chapter. 
u\\ith w bcin~ the fint 
chapter at Howard, "'"' have a lot 
of work to do to cnrure that thh 
chapter flourish<'!," Johruon said. 
He said. "Yet this challenge 
does not bothcr me at all becawc 
I feel like by facing this challcn~ 
""' "-ill beoome better men and 
pogovely affect those around w 
through our $CJ'\iu to the com-
muruty and bdni: role modch for 
others to foDO\<." 
due 
() 
T 
POPULATION 
ONLY ABOUT 
CLE~ 
' 
e 
-IUC·S=i!!~ 
Undergraduate Trustee Victoria Kirby and other faculty members, attended the demonstration to hear concerns of the Nursing students. 
'A' Building Cotnes Do"Wn the Hill 
cont11u1dfio111 FRO\'I NURSING 
sion of \ur- 111g to .1dd1t·ss thrir issues 
and concl'rns " 
Slw s,1id till" process to ch.mgr 
ma\ tak1 lolll(t"r than '1udenb would 
like. but tlw .ulmmi 11":11io11 "ill 1 0111i11u1· 
10 work 10 1 t"SOlve i"111's lie<-lli''" they do 
1ak1· srud1·111 1 mlt'en1s ~enou,h· 
··s, 1d1·111 l1·<1drrs haw licc1111wct-
ing \\ith 1l1t t.1cuh\ for month~ \\ithout ,1 
re'pon't s. uc' \.urt·y Hn,coc, Ho" ,1rd 
UruwrsH\ '" 1 dr nt Assori.lllun 11 l !), \ 
General.\" ' 1ubl~ \'IC( ch.11rma11. '· I his 
L> the end rcruh " 
\ \
0 h1•11 fan1hy .md ~mff < onunurd 
to walk pa'I the s1ud1"11ls l'XJ>rt""lll): 11<1 
concern for tl1t•ir pmlt»ls, till" stucl.-nts 
took their prott·,1 up th1· hill to Him .ml 
Hall. 
" I want lo know .1t wh.11 point 
our feel ings will b1·rnm1· fornhy ron-
cerns," said Patrina l'cn in, .1 st"nim 
nursm~ major. 
')he joined her fellow senior class 
,,, they w;tlk1·d up Sixth Stn·1·1 shoutini::. 
"\ \'h,1t do w1• wam? Education!'" 
,\as ta "hia Lacy. a senior nursing 
1mtim; ,aid. ·•\\'e arc not going to Ix ,i. 
km .mymore." 
The pm1c,tors stoppt·d on the 
lllicks uf founder< \Valk before How-
ard Hall, where they met up ,,;th lhe 
HcJ\\ ll'd Uni\"ersity presid1·n S1dnt·) 
Rib au 
Coming out of ihc building 10 
the sound of lhe prote'' Rib· .1u said. 
"Clearl) you arc ha,ing 1sqcs. what i, 
th1· 1 · ,1blt"111?'' 
"il·1tior class treasurer. Bt·rlinda 
Hlanc. '1cpped out and presented lt•tters 
and a list of concerns and demands lo 
Rihc:au. 
" \ \'e ha,·e been dealing with is-
su1·s for se\"cral ~aduacing classes. and it 
ha.' b1·1·n allowed lo pass," Blanc said. 
B\" tlu• 1·11<1 of the dt·monstr.llion, 
tlw protl'Mmg 'lll(kllh \\t"rt' ,1.1ndinR 
bdor" Rih1· 1u, P1 "'n't .me! Chief Ac.1-
dt•n1ic Chair ,\l\'111 1'11111 nton, Ph.D .. 
Hl ·s. \ \'in· Pn·~ickm K1·lkn ~1oort• 
and L ndngradual<' Tn1s11'<' \ "ktoria 
Kirb}: 
Rihcau pmnu,cd th1· s1udc·11ts 
Ju• \\ill adcln·" their conl"el ns, .md he 
pmnused to do i1 '<K>ll. 
Thi· 'tud1·111s "•ilkt-d hack drm11 
thl' hill to the nur,111~ sc·hool l'h<"c1in~ 
fm their p10111i-cd 'ictor): B.1ek at the 
school the ~tuclents \\Crt• told the dc;u1 
would like to speak '' llh thl"tn. 
( )nJ) tlUt"t of the pmtt•,tors 
·IRl"t'l'd to speak with the dt«lll "hilt• the 
otlwrs s.ucl till") h.1d trit·d lwforl" .md 
l\'l'ft' fimslwd trying. 
" \ \'c· h.11·t· b1·t·n 1hmt1Rh .that <il· 
n·ady." s,1id R.1shau1111.1 Redd. ,\ senior 
nursing 111;~01. " \\'e .m· not goinR lo do 
it ·ll1)1110rt'. \\'t• an· done." 
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Aspirin Use Liked to 
More Than Pain Relief 
R(I I ASPIRI~ 
I usrd to 1.1k , spmn ~'P 1m h 
bc-c.au,l" I didn't 11ant Ill\ bod l > t ul 
dieted, Plull1p' <.ud "l u'11 il1' 11 mt m' 
boch 10 hC'.al nsd( :'\ " I don t t 1k II 
bccau'c 11• ' m lt'l'l)ll re C'll n ll ll 
A c.ordin~ to Chapc-UC' dw I\ 11· 
llbihr. of .1spmn 11.S an on; l'"lh ow t 1 
drui: pose paru ul.ir prubl m 
'.\m nc <.m purch.1C'11 u d pc 
pie t.eud • 
OU bt-1 
( 11.lpC'll 
u 'e thC' drui: so fl'C' I) I ..id' to !l<'n 
>llf'' like o\'erdosmg Ill Olll<' c 
( lw.pcll<' menuonl'd ..i 11 me! 
chrome on:rdo,c s two dmg n of thr 
mMM' of a pmn • \rote- on rdo l" O« 1 
when there i< too mm h sp1m1 111 <111 mcl1· 
11dual\ hc><h C hmml overdo'<" u .uu th· 
er probkm th.ll rt"IU!ts from .1 bmld up ol 
aspuing 111 Ult" IX><l) O\l r tnn< 
"flu, <O'l~ ~ fmm t~km the:- d1 
nn a cl 1h b.1s1 hkt \\1th 111 
pr.1c.t1Ct d.1ih .ispmn tlw1.•p' 
,, 1 \\ )l) 
('h •p< (' 
I J: ti tf ,\ pt ' I l' IJ.1cl 
<'\ d.uh >mn tht·1.1p\ na\ 
t t I th1 n,.,ht dm1tt for thC'm. 
I 1kmi;: more th.m 150 mg .11 .1 
tn l n h 1\ <t nou- 1 on,equem't's, 'nd1 
\' u t 1 i 11 I rrdm~." slit ,;ud 'l h't'r· 
cl u 1 1lh h.1ppcn 11 hen 1 pr™>n 1s 
dC'I 'dr tcd • r 111 h1 1 weathrr To ht- safr, 
J\, ' d the- I 1brl 
rdm~ t > Ch 1>cllc-. stgns th 11 
t.ik n I di of thC' drug 
' ' usr 
I m "t'r-
d Ill I\ I I 1d fCl.'t" < 
h Mthc l un ntrull h 
nlU$1 n 1 ap1d 
he.'" bl'C'ath-
n~ud 1 1 ma 
he 
( h 1pcll aid lll tndi\ tdu;.i] who 
ll\'Oll!"' \\ h l I~ 
' rdosc slll uld 
\I ti should ,11' kzJ0\1 10 l.1ke the 
11 1 th1 rnu 1 llC) room'' 1tl1 \011 
o l 'kn w 11h.1t II l<l\11< k 





